Maison&Objet, September 2021

PRESS RELEASE
Secto Design is excited to be back at Maison&Objet after such a long break from live events. It is a
great feeling to finally reunite with our customers and colleagues.
The past years have kept us busy. There have been many home makeovers and investments in highquality design. To meet the high demand and shorten the increased lead times we have expanded our
production and hired more people.
We are proud to present the new Kuulto Small 9101 ceiling
lamp at Maison&Objet! Kuulto Small has been developed in
accordance with customer demand and acts as a versatile space
saver in compact rooms. It looks stunning both on its own and
in groups and can also be used to enliven walls. Kuulto Small,
designed by our award-winning architect Seppo Koho, comes in
four different finishes and suits a variety of styles and tastes. The
new model is a seamless addition to the existing collection and the
warm light filtering through the wooden slats is a well-known look
appreciated on an international level by both private clients and
professionals.
All of our lamps are sustainably and ecologically produced. They are hand made from local PEFC
certified birch wood, and they are made to be treasured and loved for generations.
The September 2021 edition also comes with some big organisational changes. Our long-time
business partner, Andreas Granqvist / AG Sarl La Boutique Scandinave, will be handing over the
French representation of Secto Design lamps to Secto Design. As of September 2021, our subsidiary
company Secto Design France will be running the marketing and sales operations in France and our
own personnel will be at your disposal. Come and visit us at our stand (Hall 6: J30-K29) and meet both
familiar and new faces from the Secto Design team!
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